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Saturday will mark the third 
} :onsecutive college game in which 

~ .me of the participants either has 
r r, entered or left the Cotton Bowl1 Ah

10 sis a No. 1 team. It was Arkansas 
2J jiast New Year’s Day, Purdue for 

)0-odd minutes last Saturday and 
Texas this week. . . . The Texas- 
3klahoma game also pairs two 
)f the nation’s most talented line- 

- lackers: Texas’ TOMMY NOBIS40
n, md Oklahoma’s CARL Me- 
ft ADAMS.

top defensive team has 
^bj ^on or shared the Southwest 
* Test Conference champion six of the
f n ; last seven seasons and was run- 
«h. "
caught

Vel,
ner-up on the other occasion. . . .

1 MdThe top offensive team has been
champion only twice in the past 

su8,. seven campaigns.
^Arkansas’ HARRY JONES is 

Tech taking journalism and speech 
h izic-With the thought of a career in 

journalism, radio or television 
— atfer he concludes his participa

tion. If he had the time — and 
011sno more humility than some—he 

I could gain a lot of experience 
■ writing and talking about the 

j'lClfeats of the Razorbacks’ talented 
[a, (ft wingbacks.

m

&

never That A&M - Tech game that 
^oacr. [saw the lead change three times 
andoneiin 97 seconds last week inspired 
mday, the writers to clever rhetoric: 
outheajJIM (Star-Telegram) TRINKLE 
le thetc^ronicJe(i: “Texas Tech was 78 
ve anJsecon^s an(i ^9 yards from the 

after grave Saturday night when Tex- 
Missis;as A&M’s pall bearers fell dead.

!The corpse came to life.” JACK 
I’ve

- Oliva, Johnson 
^Likely MVPs

By FRANK ECK
reating .Ap Newsfeatures Sports Editor 
iam> or Tony Oliva and Deron Johnson. 
^ S° These are the two robust hitters 
nsively who could win honors in the Most 
en a c Valuable Player voting for 1965. 
call on I

H Oliva, brilliant Cuban right
_____fielder for the American League

champion Minnesota Twins, 
seems a cinch. However, Deron 
Johnson, the National League 
runs batted leader most of the 
season who plays third base for 
Cincinnati’s Reds, might have a 
voting battle on his hands.
|: Forty baseball writers do the 
balloting and the chances are 
many of the 20 National League 
scribes will lean toward San 
Francisco center fielder Willie 
Mays because he has meant so 
much to the Giants this year.
| Oliva, despite a bone chip in 
his right hand, is what Yankee 
Manager Johnny Keane calls a 
“five-point player.”
H“He can hit, run, throw, field, 
hit with power and run the bases 
well,” says Keane. “He hits to all 
fields. Oliva could become a sec
ond Willie Mays although Mays 
has more power. After only two 
seasons Oliva has Hall of Fame 
potential. He practically murder
ed us this season.”
|: Oddly enough, a fellow Twin, 
shortstop Zoilo Versalles, figures 
to gather many votes in the im
portant contests, results of which 
will be announced following the 
World Series.

Versalles probably is the finest 
all-around shortstop in baseball 
because of his run scoring abili
ty, fielding and base running. 
Zoilo’s speed helped make the 
Twins a running ball club this 
year. He repeatedly stretched 
singles into doubles and on occa
sion scored from second base on 
infield outs. What’s more he has 
more home run power than any 
other shortstop in either league.

Other American Leaguers who 
should gather many votes include 
Cleveland’s Rocky Colavito, Bos
ton’s Carl Yastrzemski, Balti
more’s Brooks Robinson and Min
nesota center fielder Jimmy Hall.

l£P In the National League, Mays 
f is having one of his great years 

with the bat. But Deron Johnson, 
a Yankee castoff, is having his 
top campaign. In Cincinnati his 
bat has meant more to the Reds 
than those of Frank Robinson, 

ncelS' Vada pinson; pete Rose and Tony 
Harper, and all had fine years 
for Dick Sisler.

(Houston Post) GALLAGHER 
weathered it with “Donny Ander
son brought enough moist eyes 
in Texas Aggie partisans to start 
another rainstorm in Lubbock 
Saturday night.”

Arkansas has in MARTINE 
BERCHER, a bona fide “trouble
shooter.” In addition to being an 
end on offense and back-up at 
safety on defense, he does some 
punting. Yet for versatility A&M 
offers GARY KEMPH, who has 
practiced at five positions this 
fall: split end, quarterback, full
back, wingback and roving line
backer.

Busiest man in the SWC on of 
fense, other than quarterbacks, 
has to be DONNY ANDERSON 
who is doing more damage as a 
pass receiver than as a ball car
rier. The all-America Tech back, 
who led the league in ball-carry
ing last year with the third-high- 
est total in SWC history, has 
rushed for only 95 yards in 39 
carries, but he has caught 17 
passes for equal yardage (95) 
and four touchdowns, has punted 
16 times for 38.8 average and has 
returned 7 kickoffs for 136 yards, 
which gives him SWC career rec
ords for number of KO returns 
and yardage.

When TCU Tackle PORTER 
WILLIAMS was injured in the 
Florida State game, i t gave 
CHARLES (Horatio) MITCH
ELL his first chance at college 
football. In reviewing the reac
tion of MITCHELL, who came to 
TCU sans scholarship and repu
tation, ALLIE WHITE said, “I 
guess getting into the game for 
MITCHELL was like stepping 
through the Pearly Gates and 
looking around in Heaven.” 
(There probably was little eth
ereal about Williams’ experience 
the next game against Arkansas, 
as matter of fact, he acknowl
edged, “those quick linemen tied 
me in knots all night.”)

For - what - it’s - worth de
partment: SPEC (Texas A&M) 
GAMMON, in a good feature on 
JOHN NILSON, a talented sen
ior Aggie tackle who started 
without benefit of scholarship, 
reports that the fierce El Campo 
battler is an entomology major 
who is not bugged by opposing 
linemen

lion

| Other National Leaguers with 
many backers include Milwau
kee’s Henry Aaron, Pittsburgh’s 
Don Clendenon, Chicago’s Billy 
Williams and base stealer Maury 
Wills of Los Angeles.

But Oliva, only 25, and Deron 
et Johnson, 28, seem to have a 

slight edge in their respective 
(ES leagues.
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October 1st Is the Beginning of Another Quarterly 
Dividend Period at FIRST FEDERAL!

PLAN NOW to open your account with us
ALL DEPOSITS MADE BEFORE THE 10TH OF THE MONTH 

DRAW A FULL MONTH’S DIVIDEND

NOW
PAYING

y o,
MPer Annum, 

M |||jP Payable
~ Quarterly

Open a saving’s account with us to build or buy a home, to provide a 
reserve fund for emergency, to send your children to school, for a long 
vacation trip, to start a business for yourself, or to establish security for
rot i rpm pn t.

OFFICERS:

GLYNN A. WILLIAMS, 
President

W. C. DAVIS,
Vice President

ERNEST A. WENTRCEK, 
Sect.-Treasurer

MRS, LEONARD J. WATSON, 
Assistant Sect.-Treasurer

DIRECTORS:

GLYNN A. WILLIAMS DR. RICHARD H. HARRISON III

W. C. DAVIS E. EARL MERRELL, JR.

ERNEST A. WENTRCEK TOM MAHONE Y

R. L. PEACOCK DR. WILLIAM G. ADKINS

G. M. (Marty) EASTERLING

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF BRYAN

2913 TEXAS AVENUE PHONE TA 3-8183

Jewel of a VALUE SALE! CL, M w

The Shield i

a
■ wrrt

Quality
Since 1911

1

FREE Set of 
TEFLON 

COOKWARE
Range with 

TEFLON-COATED 
OVEN WALLS

As Low As

$139.88

J>URING OUR 
■“^crtpxrijxir

REGISTER

NOW!

FREE 

DIAMOND 

1st Prize

SEE THE WORLD
SERIES IN COLOR 

IN OUR TV 
CENTER

FREE Refreshments

¥22
Bryan at 25th 
Phone TA 822-1541

Say goodbye forever” to messy, old fash- 
loned oven cleaning! Oven walls slide out 
smoo y ~cau be sponge-cleaned at the range 
or was ed at the sink. Coated with Du Font’s 
miracle, non-stick finish. No scouring. Baked- 
on grease washes off easily. Other deluxe 
features include an automatic timer and wide, 
family-size oven with window door. Sale- 
priced below many hard-to-clean ranges.

5 PC. MAPLE
DINETTE ^

Beautfully finished Ij 
round table with 4 
matching captains’ 
chairs. Special combina
tion priced! Similiar 
to illustration at left.

ONLY $129.88
FREE SET OF 

FRANCISCAN WARE

than $300.00 

2nd Prize
•/z" ELECTRIC DRILL

Nothing to buy .... 
just bring in 
this ad and 
Register!

$259.88
Use Our Easy Budget Plans!

12-Inch PORTABLES

.. $74.88
Now As 
Low As


